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Abstract

Results of and inter-Region survey to determine ageing methodologies are
summarized by species and Region. Information on Regional contacts,
ageing structure used, preparation techniques, conventions and precision
are included. Additional information on training and standard
terminology for describing interpretations are also summarized. An
extensive bibliography is appended.

Resume

Le present document resume les resultats, par espece et par region,
d'une etude interregionale destinee a determiner les methodes de calcul de
1'age. I1 enumere les personnes-ressources des diverses regions, et fournit
des renseignements sur la methode de calcul de 1'age, les techniques de
preparation et les conventions utilisees, ainsi que sur leur precision. On y
trouve aussi de brefs renseignements sur la formation et sur la terminologie
standard auxquelles on a recours dans les interpretations. Une bibliographie
exhaustive y est jointe.
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Introduction

A working group of the Sampling, Surveys and Statistics Subcommittee was

given a mandate to collate documentation on age determination techniques

for each Region. Representatives from each Region (D. Power, Newfoundland;

G. Chaput, Gulf; J. Hunt, Chair, Scotia-Fundy; I. McOuinn, Quebec) were

appointed to co-ordinate Regional input. Information on the various

aspects of age determination methods was completed by Regional age

reading experts with a questionnaire.

This report summarizes responses to the questionnaires and provides some

additional comments on comparisons between Regions.

Results

The questionnaire used to record comments is shown in Table 1 and

completed forms for major species were returned by all Regions.

Information provided for each species was extracted from the completed

forms and summarized in Table 2. Additional detail and comments by age

readers is provided for many species in the questionnaires which will be

kept on file by the author.

While not consistent between Regions, the following definitions are

suggested for use in describing age determination methods:

Age - the number of completed hyaline zones (and may include the nucleus) plus

any partial zones included after the birth date;

Agegroup - all fish of the same age in the same calendar year are considered

part of the same agegroup. Fish caught in their first year and prior to the

birth- date are considered 0-group. Agegroup denotes the number of completed

years and thus fish may be noted as 3+ but the '+' is not usually included in

descriptions;

Year-class - the year sampled minus the age in years, where the age used has

been adjusted from the reading to conform with all relevant conventions. A fish

caught in 1982 and placed in agegroup 5 would be assigned to the 1977

year-class (1982-5 = 1977). All fish spawned in the same year are considered
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part of the same year-class and will be assigned to this year-class in all

subsequent years if ageing is correct;

Hyaline zone - that part of the otolith which appears translucent or dark

colored under reflected light;

Opaque zone - that part of the otolith which appears white or light colored

under reflected light;

Nucleus - center or focus of the otolith representing early growth and

can represent first year over winter growth;

Annulus - hyaline zone assessed to represent one complete winter season;

Edge - periphery of the otolith and classified in relation to extent of new

forming opaque or hyaline material;

Reading - number of hyaline zones considered annuli by the age reader including

any hyaline edge . The edge is excluded from the age in fall and early winter

but included after the birthdate in late winter and spring;

A number of additional codes have been adopted for describing in more detail

the exact interpretation of an otolith for use in workshops and exchange of

samples between age readers. These are outlined below:

(a) Hyaline edge

VNH - very narrow hyaline, winter growth just visible at edge

NH - narrow but well defined hyaline at edge, winter growth just starting

H - hyaline, winter growth well established

WH - wide hyaline, winter growth completed

(b) Opaque edge

VNO - very narrow opaque, summer growth just visible at edge

NO - narrow opaque, summer growth just starting

0 - opaque, summer growth well established

WO - wide opaque, summer growth almost complete or complete

(c) Hyaline zones

N - nucleus

SPL - split zone assessed to be only one annulus

Cn - check or secondary zone - check between the n and n+i annulus

SC - spawning check

ii - strong or clear zone (underscore)

Kx - weak or diffuse zone (overscore)
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(d) Recording of age

6(5)- probable and preferred age is 6, but may be 5 years

6? - indicated age inconsistent with other data (eg length)

(e) Other

PZ - pelagic zone indicating pelagic/demersal migration

species-specific characteristic.

A typical code for an age 5 fish might be N,2,C2,i,SFL4,5,NO indicating the

nucleus was strong and counted as an annulus, the second annulus was normal

intensity, a check was observed between the second and third annulus, the

third annulus was strong, the fourth was split, the fifth was normal and

the edge was considered narrow opaque.

A bibliographic search of primary literature published between 1981 and

1991 resulted in over 1000 titles containing the key words 'otolith or

scales and age and gives some indication of the extent of research in

these fields. In addition, there are numerous articles in secondary or

technical publications. A selected subset of the primary publications is

given in Appendix I. Readers should take note of at least four of the

listed titles:

Bagenal, TB. Ageing of Fish

Chilton, DE and RJ Beamish. Age determination methods .....

Pettila, J. and LM Dery. NMFS Are determination methods....

Summerfelt, RC and EG Hall (ed). Age and growth in Fish

The author also can provide a copy of age determination methods in

the Scotia-Fundy Region, an unpublished Technical Report.

Conclusions

Age determination methods are similar between Regions but for some

species differences were noted. Examples include sectioned vs broken,

transmitted vs reflected light, burned (stained) vs untreated,

birthdate, hyaline vs opaque zones enumerated and inclusion of the

nucleus.

In general accuracy of age determinations is not well documented and

known age fish are not available. Various techniques such as modal

analysis, tag recapture and yearclass progression are used to validate

estimates of age.
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Precision is maintained by replicate readings, multiple readers, use of

reference collections, interlab exchanges and occasional workshops.

Training programs for new readers appear to follow a structured and

similar approach between Regions. Literature review, discussion with

experienced readers, ageing of historical or reference samples followed

by independent ageing until species and Region specific precision is

achieved are the typical pattern.

Acknowledgments

The author thanks all those who took time to complete questionnaires and,

in particular, members of the Working Group who cooridinated input for

each Region.
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IPZ)L 	 INTER-LABORATORY SURVEY OF AGE DETER4INATION METHODOLOGIES

Laboratory

Branch/Division/Section

Completed by 	 Telephone

Species aged by this 1 6 11
group (mark species 2 7 12
aged only occasionally 3 8 13
with an 	 '*') 4 9 14

5 10 15

Associated Personnel
(indicate species
aged with number from
species list; indicate
contract personnel
with a 'C')

COLLECTION AND PREPARATION OF AGEING SAMPLES

Note: Combine groups of species/stocks with common techniques. Use a separate
sheet for each species/stock group.

Number aged 	 Number aged
per year 	 per year

Species

FINFISH
	

OTHER
Type of structure 	 Otoliths 	 Scales Finrays Other (specify)

	
(specify)

used for ageing 	 _

Age Sample 	 Random 	 Length Stratified
	

Other
collection

Optimization
protocol for
samples aged

Storage media
for sample

	

Maximum number by 	 Sample 	 Post-collection
Spatial Temporal Gear Length Priorization 	 Sub-sample

Statistical Test (specify)

Post-collection 	 Post-ageing
Dry 	 Wet (specify sol'n) 	 Other 	 Dry 	 Wet Shelf life
— 	 yrs
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CROSS-SECTION _ 	 WHOLE STRUCTURE _
Sample Preparation 	 Broken Sectioned Polished Burned Stained Mounted
for ageing (multiple
entries if required)

Liquid Immersion — Photograph 	 Image Analysis _

Other

Light Source 	 Microscope
Viewing Technique 	 Reflected Transmitted Colored Polarized Magnification

Video System _ Photographs _

Other

Defined Conventions

Special
Characteristics

INTERPRETATION OF STRUCTURES

Nucleus 	 Preferred
Birthdate 	 Included Reading Axis

CHECKS 	 Spawning 	 Migration 	 Other

Other

OTHER

Zones 	 Winter/hyaline 	 Summer/opaque
Enumerated

Maximum 	 Enumerate all zones 	 Use plusgroup after
Recorded Age 	 _ 	 yrs

VERIFICATION AND VALIDATION OF INTERPRETATIONS

Accuracy 	 Known Age Fish Tagging Chemical Markers Modal Analysis Other

REFERENCE AVAILABLE

Precision 	 Replicate Readings 	 Two Readers 	 Interlab 	 Multiple 	 Data
Frequency 	 by Consensus Exchanges Structures Editing

Reference Collection 	 Image Analysis

Minimum acceptable level of agreement for replicate readings __%



TRAINING PROGRAM

Please provide a brief outline of training procedures used to develop expertise
including items such as: protocol, standards used to determine level of ability
interaction with other age readers and laboratories, etc.
Separate sheet 	 or

DOCUMENTATION

List of published or in-house reports
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Table 2. Summary of ageing techniques by Region and species.

Region

Species 	 Newfoundland 	 Gulf 	 Scotia-Fundy 	 Quebec

INVERTEBRATES

Snowcrab

Contact - M. 	 Comeau - 	 -

Structure - Carapace - 	 -

Storage - dry 	 (10 	 yrs) - 	 -

Preparation - radio-assay - 	 -

Convention - age since 	 last 	 moult 	 - 	 -

Validation - known age sample - 	 -

Reference - CJFAS 46:720-724 - 	 -

Clams/Quahog

Contact - - D. 	 Roddick 	 -

Structure - - Shell

Sample - - stratified 	 -

Storage - - dry 	 -

Preparation - - sectioned 	 -

Viewinq - - microscope/video 	 -

Conventions - - preferred 	 axis 	 -

Maximum 	 age - - no plusgroup 	 -

Validation - - radio-assay 	 -

Scallop

Contact - - R. 	 Chandler 	 -

Structure - - whole 	 shell

Sample - - random 	 -

Storage - - dry 	 -

ViewinQ - - by eye 	 -

Birthdate - - January	 -

Maximum age - - 10 yrs no +group

Checks - - exclude #1 	 spring- 	 -

check

ANADROMDUB

Salmon

Contact G. 	 Furey G. 	 Chaput B. 	 Jessop 	 -

Structure scales scales scales 	 -

Sample random random random 	 -

Priorization spatial/temporal systematic temporal 	 -

Storage dry dry dry 	 -

Preparation acetate acetate & mount mounted 	 -

Viewing transmitted projected reflected 	 -

Birthdate January May - 	 -

Checks spawning/migr spawning spawning 	 -
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Region

Species Newfoundland Gulf Scotia-Fundy 	 Quebec

Annulus winter winter winter 	 -

Maximum age all 	 zones all 	 zones all 	 zones 	 -

Accuracy modal 	 analysis known age/tags known age/tags 	 -

modal 	 analysis

Precision 25% replicate consensus replicate and 	 -

consensus 	 (10%)

Minimum agreement 	 807 - - 	 -

Training structured ad hoc ad hoc 	 -

ages verified reference used reference used

Reference - ICES CM 891M:7 Tec Rep MAR/T74-1 	 -

Arctic Char

Contact G. 	 Furey - 	 - 	 -

Structure otoliths - 	 - 	 -

Sample length 	 based - 	 - 	 -

Priorization length 	 & 	 temporal - 	 - 	 -

Storage dry - 	 - 	 -

Preparation polished, 	 liquid - 	 - 	 -

immersion

Viewing transmitted - 	 - 	 -

BBirthdate January - 	 - 	 -

Checks spawning 	 and - 	 - 	 -

migration

Maximum age all 	 zones - 	 - 	 -

Accuracy modal 	 analysis - 	 - 	 -

Precision 257. 	 replicate - 	 - 	 -

and consensus

Agreement 857. - 	 - 	 -

Training structured - 	 - 	 -

Gaspereau, 	 Shad

Bass, 	 Smelt

Contact - G. 	 Chaput 	 - 	 -

Structure - scales 	 (smelt 	 - 	 -

otoliths)

Sample - random & length 	 - 	 -

Priorization - length 	 - 	 -

Storage - dry 	 (glycerin 	 for 	 - 	 -

otoliths)

Preparation - scales mounted

otoliths 	 in 	 glycerin 	 - 	 -

Viewing - scales transmitted 	 -

otolith reflected

Birthdate - spring 	 -

Checks - spawning 	 -

Annulus - winter hyaline 	 - 	 -
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Region

Species 	 Newfoundland 	 Gulf 	 Scotia-Fundy 	 Quebec

Maximum age - 	 all zones 	 - 	 -

Precision 	 - 	 10% replicates 	 - 	 -

Training 	 - 	 literature 	 - 	 -

MARINE MAMMALS

Seals

Contact W. 	 Penny

Structure teeth

Sample random

Priorization spatial/temporal

Storage alcohol/glycerin

Preparation sectioned

Viewing transmitted 	 and

polarized

Annulus dentine

Checks moulting

Accuracy known 	 age/tags

Precision replicates,

consensus and

exchanges

Training structured

Reference various

PELAGIC

Capelin

Contact 	 J. Carscadden

Structure 	 otoliths

Sample 	 stratified

Priorization length

Storage 	 dry mounted

Viewing 	 reflected

Annulus 	 hyaline

Maximum age all zones

Accuracy 	 -

Precision 	 data edit

Training 	 -

Reference 	 -

Mackerel

Contact 	 -

Structure 	 -

Sample 	 -

Priorization -

Storage 	 -

- 	 - 	 J-D Lambert

- 	 - 	 otoliths

- 	 - 	 stratified

- 	 - 	 length

- 	 - 	 dry mounted

- 	 - 	 reflected

- 	 - 	 opaque

- 	 - 	 six

- 	 - 	 known age

- 	 - 	 807. replicates

- 	 - 	 structured

- 	 - 	 CAFSAC Res Docs

- 	 - 	 M. Castonguay

- 	 - 	 otoliths

- 	 - 	 random

- 	 - 	 spatial/temporal

- 	 - 	 dry mounted
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Region

Species 	 Newfoundland Gulf 	 Scotia-Fundy 	 Quebec

Viewing 	 - - 	 - 	 reflected

Convention 	 - - 	 - 	 nucleus and

rostrum

Checks 	 - - 	 - 	 regional 	 differences

Annulus 	 - - 	 - 	 opaque

Maximum age - - 	 - 	 16

Accuracy 	 - - 	 - 	 modal 	 analysis

Precision 	 - - 	 - 	 exchanges

757. agreement

Training 	 - - 	 - 	 workshops

Herring

Contact 	 J. Wheeler

Structure 	 otoliths

Sample 	 random

Friorization sample

Storage 	 dry

Preparation mounted

Viewing 	 reflected

Birthdate 	 January

Annulus 	 opaque

Conventions rostrum

nucleus

Maximum age 10 plusgroup

Accuracy 	 -

modal analysis

Precision 	 -

C. MacDougall

otoliths

length strat

spatial, gear

temporal

dry

mounted

reflected

January

hyaline

spawning group

10 plusgroup

modal analysis

replicate

J. Sochasky

otol iths

length strat

spatial, gear

temporal

dry

mounted

reflected

January

hyaline

spawning group

pararostrum

11 plusgroup

modal analysis

replicate and

consensus

90% agreement

structured

I. McQuinn

otoliths

random

sample

dry
mounted

reflected

January

hyal i ne

rostrum

11 plusgroup

20% replicate

20% consensus

90% agreement

structuredTraining 	 one reader 	 one reader•

Reference 	 ................various.........................................

Swordfish

Contact 	 - 	 - 	 J. Porter 	 -

Structure 	 - 	 - 	 otoliths, fin rays -

 initiative under development .......................

GROUNDFISH

Redfish

Contact W. 	 Legge 	 - K.Zwanenburg D. 	 Gascon

Structure otolith 	 - otolith otolith

Sample stratified 	 - random random

experimental

Priorization length 	 - - length

Storage dry 	 - dry dry
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Region

Species 	 Newfo und land 	 Gulf 	 Scotia-Fundy 	 Quebec

Preparation broken

Viewing

Birthdate

Annulus

Maximum age

Accuracy

Precision

Training

Reference

reflected alcohol

January

hyaline

30 plusgroup

modal analysis

consensus

structured

NAFO SCR 80/VI/79

Flatfish

Contact 	 W. Brodie

Structure 	 otoliths

Sample 	 stratified

Priorization length

Storage 	 dry

Preparation polished

Viewing 	 reflected colored

Birthdate 	 January

Annulus 	 hyaline/opaque

nucleus

Maximum age all zones

Accuracy 	 CJFAS 24:1077-1099

Precision 	 data edit

Training 	 structured

Silver hake

Contact 	 -

Structure 	 -

Sampl e 	 -

Priorization -

Storage -

Preparation -

Viewin4 	 -

Birthdate 	 -

Checks 	 -

Maximum age -

Accuracy 	 -

Precision 	 -

Agreement 	 -

Training 	 -

Reference 	 -

- broken 	 polish broken

burned burned

- reflected reflected

- opaque hyaline

- all 	 zones 30 plusgroup

- radio assay -

- consensus consensus

- - structured

- CJFAS 47:1 -

R. 	 Tallman J. 	 Hunt -

otoliths otoliths -

stratified stratified -

spatial 	 temporal sample -

statistical

glycerin glycerin/dry -

liquid liquid -

reflected reflected -

January February -

hyaline hyaline -

all zones
	

all zones 	 -

replicate

70% agreement

structured
	

not aged routinely -

J. Hunt 	 -

otolith 	 -

stratified 	 -

subsample 	 -

dry/glycerin 	 -

liquid 	 -

reflected 	 -

February 	 -

pelagic 	 -

all zones 	 -

modal analysis 	 -

replicate, exchanges

workshops

80+7
structured 	 -

various NAFO 	 -
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Region

Species 	 Newfoundland 	 Gulf 	 Scotia-Fundy 	 Quebec

White Hake

Contact - D. 	 Clay - -

Structure - otolith - -

Sample - stratified - -

Priorization 	 - spatial 	 gear - -

Storage - dry - -

Preparation - mounted sectioned - -

Viewing - reflected - -

Birthdate - January - -

Annulus - rostrum hyaline - -

Maximum - 13 plusgroup - -

Accuracy - modal 	 analysis - -

Precision - replicate - -

Agreement - 70% - -

Cod 	 Haddock Pollock

Contact C. 	 Bishop G. 	 Chouinard J. 	 Hunt A. 	 Frechet

Structure otolith/scales otoliths otoliths otoliths

Sample stratified stratified stratified stratified

Priorization temporal 	 gear temporal 	 gear spatial 	 temporal temporal 	 gear

subsample spatial 	 length

Storage dry dry dry dry

Preparation broken sectioned sectioned sectioned

mounted mounted

Viewing transmitted reflected reflected transmitted

Birthdate January February February January

Annulus hyaline hyaline hyaline hyaline

Maximum age all 	 zones all 	 zones all 	 zones all 	 zones

Accuracy modal 	 analysis tagging tagging -

Precision exchanges edits replicates replicates edits replicates

exchanges consensus

Agreement 80% 70% 80% 80%

Training structured structured structured structured

References .............various.............................................
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